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And we wUl fight for love and home
Forever, while you guide us.
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ha.a a letter from her son,
es Wade Evans, Ph. M. 1C, who'
The above poem was written by
in the Marine Corps at Tu1agi, a pharmacist mate, U.S.N., who was 1
::Br~t!sh Solomon Islands. He sends in the first American offensive of
lt'Eii'.' a poem, describing the first the war. ·
:~erican offensive battle of Guad- ----·---.. - - -- ------ __ _
In forty-two years there werii
ai(ia.nal, in which he had a part.
.Be\Jlg in the hospital corps, it was 86,000,000 motor vehicles produced:
y,lii:s privilege to Btand and watch in the United States. In the United '
78 to 100 per cent of the
· ~1l\-le battle through until they began States
!to.;1),1::itlg in the dead, and 40'.ing, to workers in vital war plants drive to
wor~ by automobile.
tti'.~' cared for. His poem:
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it all from where I stood,
· . .And there's a tale to tell,
;'The battle of the Solomons, and
'EoW the Japs caught hell.
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BROTHERS IN THE SERVICE
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: casualties fpr us, as yet;
i.i:J:ie marines began to land;
' e island burned, the skies ablaze,
.The battle well in hand.
,ever. fighting soon got tough
pon that lovely beach,
ver more our ships set forth \
ehelled those- within reach.
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while

others

suffered '
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' J;hi!'l place must be ta,ken
''vM;:ttirY within our grasp lay
;:r:lfi~pon wouJd be shaken.
and thought of love at
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'ng·s they used to treasure '.
th,at theiir sons might live \
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Edwards,

rs:f!oared right through,
teigrted for one short'\
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They fl.red a dump, they fired the
shore;
·
~They made the island shake;
With fir~t one purst, then countless
,
more
'These islands we would take.
The. orange tracers lit the course
Of every missle true;
hit the Japanese with force
r all of us and you.

Wlsche,

their country. Mrt<
Brittan, a 11raduate
of the Union Hospi•
tal School of l')h.1ra•
ing,
· ical corps.

\rrhe Battle of the Solomon Islands.

' , Etched against the dawning sun
The cruisers belched
flame; \
Again, again they took their toll,
They put the Japs to shame.
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First Lie11t. Henry Douglas (ri-i;Jht:)
of Milwaukee,_ Wis., is the so.n of
Mrs. R. c. Douglas of South Eighth
street.

()scar H. Walker (left). ~11. Gt'&mi
av•nu.•, ·is st~tioned at·'Ft. _Saro
Ho1:1etlin, Toi<.

